
CATERING
MENU

6815 PHILLIPS PLACE COURT
CHARLOTTE,  NC 28210



Ingredients are subject to availability, a suitable substitution may be made if necessary.

Allergy Warning: Although efforts are made to avoid cross contact of allergens, we cannot guarantee  
that food items will not inadvertently come in contact with one another during preparation.

ORDERING & DELIVERY

800°

OUR STORY CLEAN EATING PROMISE
We believe food should nourish the body and the soul, while 
respecting our shared environment. To that end we practice 
the following: 

•  Careful sourcing of our ingredients

• Local and Organic whenever possible

• We only cook with Extra Virgin Olive Oil

• Vegetarian, Vegan and Gluten-Free options 

800° Chicago brings a unique and innovative approach to the art 
of cooking with fire. We provide guests top-quality dishes that 
stretch beyond the traditional pizza offering to include craveable 
fire roasted meats, healthy salads and bowls, appetizers and 
more. Starting with the purest ingredients – scratch dough, fresh 
produce and artisan-quality meats and cheeses – 800° features a 
wide-ranging menu that is authentic, delicious and diverse. The 
West Coast-based concept was founded by award-winning chef 
Anthony Carron; and Dwyane Wade is a global partner for the brand.

Let us cater your next office meeting, game day, party or celebration!

Please email our Catering Specialists at 800@800degreesphillipsplace.com and they will carefully coordinate your event. Although 
we ask for 24-48 hours notice, we always do our best to accommodate last minute orders so please don’t hesitate to ask!

For orders of $7O or more, we offer catering delivery within each restaurant’s immediate area for a nominal fee. We will work with you to 
coordinate a delivery time window. Giving us advance notice will help ensure delivery at your desired time. Please check with your Catering 
Specialist to see whether your address falls within our delivery zone, or to coordinate a pick-up. We provide all serving ware including 
plates, napkins, and utensils free of charge. Gratuities are never expected but always appreciated.

We understand that plans change and meetings get cancelled. No problem! If you give us at least three hours notice, there is no charge. 
Cancellations within three hours of pickup or delivery will be charged 5O%.



CLASSIC SANDWICH PACKAGES

CRAFTED SANDWICHES
Our sandwiches are crafted with artisan ciabatta bread and beautifully  
packaged for all your catering needs.

MINI
Serves 5-7

SMALL
Serves 8-10

MEDIUM
Serves 11-14

LARGE
Serves 15-20

Assortment of our Crafted Sandwiches served with your choice of one of our Classic Salads.

10 Half Sandwiches

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $10
*Add Salmon $20

$75

16 Half Sandwiches

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $10
*Add Salmon $20

$105

22 Half Sandwiches

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $20
*Add Salmon $35

$155

30 Half Sandwiches

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $20
*Add Salmon $35

$195

ITALIAN HERO 
Soppressata, chicken, fontina, 
shredded lettuce, pepperoncini,
mayo, oregano vinaigrette.

MEATBALL PARM
Homemade grass fed beef
meatballs, cheesy garlic bread.

AVOCADO + HUMMUS [V] 
Creamy hummus, avocado, roasted 
peppers, cucumber, arugula, tahini.

CHICKEN BACON RANCH MELT
Chicken, smoky bacon, cheesy garlic 
bread, peppadews, arugula,
homemade ranch.

Crafted Sandwiches are also featured in:

• Premium Sandwich Packages (page 4)  
• Sandwich + Pizza Packages (page 6)  
• Boxed Lunches (page 7)



Assortment of our Crafted Sandwiches served with your choice of one of our Classic Salads.

MARKET SIDES
All of our delicious Market Sides are vegan  
and prepared in-house everyday.

Small serves 8-10 as a side  $15
Large serves 15-20 as a side  $30

Sweet Corn & Cherry Tomato Salad

Quinoa Tabbouleh 

ADD-ONS
MEATBALLS $2 PER PERSON
Grass fed beef, ricotta, tomato, peccorino, grilled bread.

BURRATA [V] $3 PER PERSON
Cherry tomato, pesto, wild arugula, grilled bread. 

CREAMY HUMMUS $2 PER PERSON
Cherry tomatoes, warm pita.

FIRE ROASTED WINGS $4 PER PERSON
Oven roasted (not fried), tossed in our sweet and  
spicy calabrian chile sauce, creamy gorgonzola dip.

MINI
Serves 5-7

SMALL
Serves 8-10

MEDIUM
Serves 11-14

LARGE
Serves 15-20

10 Half Sandwiches

Market Side

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $10
*Add Salmon $20

Dessert Tray

$110

16 Half Sandwiches

Market Side

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $10
*Add Salmon $20

Dessert Tray

$140

22 Half Sandwiches

Market Side

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $20
*Add Salmon $35

Dessert Tray

$220

30 Half Sandwiches

Market Side

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $20
*Add Salmon $35

Dessert Tray

$285

PREMIUM SANDWICH PACKAGES



Small serves 8-10 as a side  $25
Large serves 15-20 as a side  $45

Add chicken to your Classic Salad!

Small $10 more  |  Large $20 more

SALADS & BOWLS

PERFECT CAESAR SALAD
Anchovy-garlic dressing, parmigiano, toasted croutons.

800° CHOPPED SALAD
Tricolor greens, soppressata, fontina, garbanzos, cherry 
tomatoes, pepperoncini, oregano vinaigrette.

800° POWER BOWL [VG]
Quinoa tabbouleh, avocado, cherry tomatoes, sweet 
corn, cucumber, garbanzos, lemon-tahini.

DESSERT TRAY
Assorted brownies and cookies.

Small (16 pieces)  $35
Large (30 pieces)  $60



Assortment of our Crafted Sandwiches served with your choice of one of our Classic Salads.

MINI
Serves 5-7

SMALL
Serves 8-10

MEDIUM
Serves 11-14

LARGE
Serves 15-20

8 Half Sandwiches

2 Pizzas

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $10
*Add Salmon $20

Dessert Tray

$110

12 Half Sandwiches

3 Pizzas

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $10
*Add Salmon $20

Dessert Tray

$140

16 Half Sandwiches

4 Pizzas

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $20
*Add Salmon $35

Dessert Tray

$220

22 Half Sandwiches

5 Pizzas

Caesar Salad
*Add Chicken $20
*Add Salmon $35

Dessert Tray

$285

SANDWICH + PIZZA PACKAGES

PIZZA PARTY
Talk to our Catering Specialists about  

pre-ordering large pizza orders of 10 pizzas  
or more for Delivery or Carry Out. 



BOXED OR BOWLED LUNCHES

10 person minimum  |  Includes a Crafted Sandwich or Power Bowl, Sea Salt Kettle Chips, and
a cookie. 

CRAFTED SANDWICH BOXED LUNCH $13.25

CHOOSE YOUR SANDWICHES:

800° POWER BOWL LUNCH $15.25
Go healthy! Automatically comes with quinoa tabbouleh,  
kale, cucumber, avocado, cherry tomatoes & corn,  
with tahini sauce.

Italian Hero 

Meatball Parm

Avocado + Hummus [v]

Chicken Bacon Ranch Melt CHOOSE YOUR 800° POWER BOWL PROTEIN:

Chicken

Salmon

BEVERAGES
PREMIUM DRINKS  $1.80
San Pellegrino Limonata 11.5oz
San Pellegrino Pompelmo 11.5oz

DRINKS  $2.50
Coca Cola  
Diet Coke 
Sprite 
Smart Water

Upgrade chips to a Market Side for $3 per boxed lunch.

Vegan Portabella & Beets



We make it easy to meet the needs of your next office 

meeting. Our boxed lunches, bowled lunches and 

sandwich & salad packages are carefully designed to make 

sure everyone gets plenty to eat, come with everything 

you need including utensils, plates and napkins, and will 

be delivered and setup by a courteous member of our 

team. Don’t forget to add some drinks!

800 Degrees can take the stress out of your next party.  

Let us bring the pizza, fun sandwiches and healthy 

salads. Talk to your Catering Specialist about creating  

a custom experience.

WE GOT 
THIS.

LET’S  
PARTY.

OFF ICE  CATER ING

From crafted sandwich platters 

to woodfired pizzas and healthy 

protein-rich salads, we have your 

game day needs covered! Schedule 

a half-time delivery in advance to 

satisfy everyone’s appetite!

GAME  DAY

PART IES  &  CELEBRAT IONS

Let us take the work out of your next 

picnic or potluck. Coordinate with our 

Catering Specialists for a delicious 

and hassle-free get together.

P ICN ICS  
&  POTLUCKS


